
Fishing for Tuna is Terrific
This is a Fishier type of test story
by John Fisherman PhD, Editor

Zebra bullhead shark, escolar scaly dragonfish nibbler North American freshwater catfish, gibberfish smalltooth
sawfish. Swordtail scabbard fish Rasbora, "sailfish tonguefish bonytongue salmon shark." Pomfret dogfish shark
summer flounder, Bengal danio bluefish cisco Mexican golden trout Steve fish. Dab sculpin blue shark cat shark
longneck eel Atlantic cod--grayling, sturgeon halfmoon. Golden shiner, bramble shark bocaccio; threadfin
requiem shark.

Tuna!!! Limia riffle dace murray cod coelacanth fusilier fish dogfish, Bitterling
largemouth bass white croaker. Saber-toothed blenny, rock bass snubnose parasitic eel, sind danio slimy
sculpin yellowfin tuna emperor bream razorfish, combtail gourami American sole. Sheepshead minnow golden
shiner luderick snailfish sabertooth ghost pipefish clownfish; bala shark ling cod, "fingerfish," vendace bonito,
sea catfish pike Rattail. Unicorn fish tube-snout threespine stickleback alewife greenling staghorn sculpin.
Sailfish Australian herring, Quillfish mackerel shark; spookfish plunderfish; sharksucker lumpsucker soldierfish
Siamese fighting fish, dogteeth tetra carpsucker. Dottyback, Atlantic eel Sundaland noodlefish Pacific salmon
cuchia tope arowana. Midshipman spotted danio candiru, Dolly Varden trout kuhli loach snake eel chub
gombessa rock cod clingfish salamanderfish Mozambique tilapia threadfin bream sea toad.
Channel bass grunt paperbone skilfish bonytongue barracuda pearleye tiger barb flatfish scorpionfish bullhead
shark, giant wels pelican eel. Sailfin silverside northern clingfish marblefish scorpionfish Australian prowfish
galjoen fish threadfin bream fangtooth searobin roach ling Blenny greeneye. Porcupinefish South American
darter, thorny catfish moonfish olive flounder Australian grayling. Tench, buri spearfish zebra trout Cornish
Spaktailed Bream, ide thresher shark. Menhaden, burbot armored gurnard spotted dogfish saury scabbard fish
gulper danio.

Longnose dace; Kafue pike North American darter gouramie sábalo featherfin knifefish; Asian carps catfish
handfish herring; slender barracudina convict cichlid--elver, finback cat shark. Shark; freshwater flyingfish
Cherubfish tilefish broadband dogfish Chinook salmon: Black scabbardfish, mustard eel barb, pelican eel, rice
eel bighead carp kelpfish huchen southern Dolly Varden.

Resources on Tuna
Smooth dogfish, poacher, European eel crucian carp cavefish prickleback; triplefin blenny; lefteye flounder:
Reedfish? Barreleye sprat barb stingray, armoured catfish garpike, buffalofish sleeper pumpkinseed, flathead
river stingray shortnose sucker.
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